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--WQN AND; A1IERICAN;
.oeeice So. iji, wjjApr.mciC; tkeet.

iTHEiVEKKLY UXIOXANDAMEEICAX Iijuniished
to subscribers at tha following rates: Singly tnpita, one
year hindrance. $2 SO; within the year $Z 00: at the end

oFthe'jreir'S I'Aa Ctans Or fire and cpwards2 00
' per cony for one rear. Clubs of subscribers will bo re-

ceived for'sir months at the foregoing ratea.

be Jfil-TTEKL- is published erory Tuesday' Thursday

anLSaturday( at (fS per annumn ad ranee; if m. piia n
advance, $6.
''DAlIiYls published' at Eight Dollars.

THB MOKBr f' Khh CASES TO ACCOMFAX
SOBSCRIPTIOS ..3

Remittances of subscriptions ma? bo iaade by mail'ol our
riilu
paper will be sent out of the State unless the order Is ac--

jr. with the cash.

,.,:VALUABLE JEONPBOPEBTZ AND rAElir03SAU:.
TIlii subscriber would call the attention of those who

to embark in the Iron business, also those who
wish to own handsome and fertile firm, to the following
propertr he offers or sale.

1st. Jactum Furnace and lauds, aj about 2500 acres.
This furnace is on Dearer Dam Creek, Dickson county,
Tennessee, and the stack is the largest in the Siale, being
47 feet high. Th- - furnace, except the stock, is now being
rebuilt, and will be read r to put in blast bribe 1st of IV
rcmbcr. The route of the .North Western liailrood, as sur-- J

eyed, passes immedaitcly by the Furnace. The ore is un-t- e

surpassed, andtbctbnber'and gronnu admirably adapted
for coaling.

. AIso USleriew Furnace, and about 8SO0 .acres of land,
inclndingthe Dickson ore bank. ThisFurnaceis on Jones'
Creek, asout three miles South of Charlotte. There is a
"pood waterpower, and alto good farming lands attached to
luia nrojierir.

. .130. thevaller Force on Jones' Creek, and about 37
OT acres ofland. The tall is"SS fee and (he liea1l of water

- 'immense. Theie are some Terr fine farming lands in this
- i rui anuria aiurcum A UlUb UCdliaUlO lUCUilOU.
t .Also, the Jlill Creek property and Duck Rircr ore bank
in Ilickman county, Tennessee. Tho Mill Creek sites, of

t wuicn mere arc nre or sir, present tno best water power
lorme sizeoi uie stream mu can do louna in any country.
The Duck Jtivcr ore hank is the heariest deposite of ore.m
the State, and the orecan be procured with less labor than
at any luak in the country. Jt is within half a mije of
imccjurer, ana me lanas arouna are corered With the
est coaling timber.
Also, the Jiowcr Tunnel, at the Narrows of JIarpeth, in

Daridson county, Tennessee, with ten acres of land for
buiUingj and machinery. It isttnnecestary to speak of tha .

.'water power at the Xarrows of Uarpclh. It is known to
every one, and twenty-fir-e years of experience enable th
subscriber to speak with certainty of its great benefits and
'
usefulness. It is, indeed, only to be seen to be appreciated.

Lastly.-m- Williamson Farm, on which 1 now reside, and
which lur beauty and fertility is second to none The home
U large and airy, and the of the beat descrip-
tion. It is intersected by the Southern Kailroad, and also
by the Nashville and Franklin Turnpike. It is 11 miles
from Nashville and 7 from Franklin. It is a "meadow
linn," watered by JIarpeth, and the best evidence of
us quality is i ne nay prouucea on it ims year, wlucn all
who have seen it, pronounce it the best they have ever teen.

"Itlfaltflgelhfrone of the most, desirable tarms for beauty
and protitthatis jn the South-wes- t. Jt contains about 500' ' 'acres.

The above propertr- - is offered ffir sale, not for the purpose
ojprofit or speculation, but simply from the fact that 4he
sabscribePs healUi, makes it necessary to relieve himeirof
tfie'care, necessarily incident to' so much real property

at different points, and renders him unable to gire it
that personal-attentio- which it requires.
,Aujr one withing to purchase any of the abore property

will pleajecall'on the subscriber at bis residence, or ad-
dress him at Good Spring X O Williamson count r. e.

nIg3r 4ni 11. D'EIJX
. TlJincinria'.i. Kliqalfer will publish the abore until the 1st
ofJanuary, Jbl, and seud bill to this office.

--

VfECHOES OH SALE. The subscriber has ser
1 .eral families of Oiegroes that he will sell at prirate
fiale'lo persons reaidcntH in this State, and r ho intend to
keep them therein. Kesidenceon the 'asLrille andFrank.
lin Turnpike, 11 luiles from JS'ashville. M. KELIj,v

aug5l-4- m. '
DJl. 1VM. JUcXANE,

INDIA1J AND GEEMAN BOOT D0CTOE,

RESFECTFulXT announces to the citizens of Xashvilli
he has returned aam afier a resi

denceof fourteen years in the South, and'permanenllyla".
cat'ed himself in South Xashrille, at the comer of AS ask'
ington and Pearl streets, where he may ut all times be fount
by.tho?e who may wish to consult him.

his possession many certificates from men. f
eminent standing certifying to the permanent cure of the
most distressing cases or the following diseases, vie Ner-
vous Affections, liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-
sumptions, Kheiimatisms, Weak Xwigg, Fits, Dropsies,
Cancers, Ulcers, Scroffulous, Jleraoptasts of the Lungs,"and
other llemorages; Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Kidneys, .Me-
rcurial and Venereal Taints of the Blood; of Chil-
dren, Wormsand various other Diseases incident to the hu-
man system.

During his residence in the Sooth, he attended to OTer ten
thousand different cases, all of which be treated with more
than ordinary success.

.'DrIcLane hopes from his much experience in the Medi-c-

.Profession and the degree of success that has attended
his efforts heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronage

. of the sickaud afflicted.
Nash ille, Feb 9 ly. DR. Wil. JIcLANE.
jg"AH Iiettersaddfessed, post-pai- to South yashrille.

FXTENITUEE! FTTENITURE! !

T ATlI iut recciringa fine assortment Df Fur- -

X uiture of the latest and most approved!
t rles. which will be warranted as recommend-- '
ed, and will be sold as cheap as the cheapest. Having

my Ware rooms, I shall keep an assortment ol Gil-
bert's euperior Pianos, also Window Shades, Clocks. Mir-
rors, Ac. Furniture, of all kinds made to order. Articles
sent free to the Railroad or aurwhere in the city. Remem-
ber 45. Union street, Cheap Furniture Depot
.ap27 1 .11. MORTON'.

SOMETHING TEVf.

rplIE SOUTH XASHVIL.LE FURNITURE
I iHNUFACMURLVG COMJ'ANV. are now offering

Hssnnment oi nam and rasmonablesnlenuid rur' . . . ...i i r l mi imiureatmeir iepuiuu larcei bireer.'i nomas
J2?Jnew buildin?, ibetween Union Hall and the

Sauaic I whicli ther offer at prices to suit purchasers. I
both at whole sale and retail. Ther intend to give Ratistac
tion to purcliasers work varranled.

Call and examine their stock. Orders for Work attended
with despatch. R. 11. GROOMS, Pres't
W. Sec'r l'PTl a

rjOR S.VIjE. Four valuable Fanni, on the Caney
Fork River, " miles from Xashrillc, 0 hours trarel

by stage well timbered, good stock ftnns, and the river
na igable for steamboats 7 or 8 months in theyear. Tliose
wishing to engage in the Lumber trade, or in raising stocek
woidd do well to give me a call.

A. Ij. DAVIS.

Jtt tr b At the U. S. Mail Packet Oflice.

. AFFLICTED BEAD!
.MEDICAL HOUSE. Established 15P'MlLADELrilLl K1NKEL1X. Theoldcst, surest and

bet hand to cure all forms ofsecret diseases of the skin, and
so!itrv habits of joiilh, is DR. K1XKELIN, X. W. coiner
oi mini ana union siruip, uctnecu ciriice ana i ine,one
and a half squares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Take Pnrtictilnr Notice. There is a habit which
Imvs teach each other at the academy or college a habit in-

dulged in when by tbemsclves,in solitude, growingup irith
the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in due
time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial

but gives rise to a series of protracted, insidious and
devastating affections. Few of those who indulge in this
pernicious practice are aware of the consequences, until they
timl the ncrrou3 system is shattered, feel strange and unac-
countable feelings, rague fears in the mind. The individual
becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed rig-
or, or to apply bis mind to study: hissiepisiardyandweak,
ho isdnll and irresolute, the countenance is downcast, the
eves without natural lustre, shainefaceduess is apjiarent
fitct art tympLim trhtcli lmM ateal tn the atUrdtmh of

. ihoKt similarly agHcttd.
If the rictim be conscious of the cause of his decay, and

liaiing relinquished the odious practice, he suffers "under
those terrible nocturnal emissions, which weaken and sham
him, producing mental and physical prostration. If lie
emancipate htinselt before the practice has done its worst,
and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruitful, and his
seni-e- s tell him that this is caused by his early follies.

Too many think ther will hug the secret to their own
hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how often is this a fatal
delusion, and how man) a promising youth, who might liare
been an ornsinent to society, has faded from the earth!

Young Illoii! Let no false modesty deter you from
making our cast, known to ouc who, from education and re-
spectability,

a
can alone befriend ou. He who places himself

under UK." KIXKELIN'S treatment, may religiously confide
his honor as a relitleman. and in n hose bosom ill be fur
erer ioeked the'secret of the patient

Country Invalid. Fiudiug it inconvenient to make
, personal application, can, by stating their cae explicitly, to

getlier with all their symptoms, ,per letter 1 have
forwarded to them a cheot containing Dr. K.'s medicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured at home.

Stricture. of Iheuieiha, weukiiesi and constitutional de-

bility, promptly cured, aiidjfull vigor retored. All letters

A remittance of 2.1 cents in a letter, post paid, ad-

dressed to Dr. Kinkelm, Philadelphia, will secure his book
on the Secret Infirmities of Youth. septl wly

TJKTTED STATES HOTE-
L-

ACQCSTA, OA.

rrUIB above HOTEL is now open for the reception of 'J.X PERMAXBXT AXDTRAXSIHNT BOARDERS.
Tbis long established and n lloiirehas muter-gcu- t

a tliorough alteration tliroughout, and lurnislied with
lew and fasliioneble FURNITURE.

The TABLE will always be supplied with the REST the
market affords; and the Proprietor trusts, by a systematic
course, both with servants and the regulations of the hons;
generally, he will be enabled to give entire satifGylion to
those that may favor him with theirpatromige .Sr

fin49 lytrr J NO. W. SPKRAS

70R SAT.E OR RENT. A new Frame Housejult
Jj completed with seven rooms, well ptistered and pa
pered. Situated on uiiurcli street, in nines t additional
Nashville. The said house is about four hundred yards
from the Female Academy, and will be sold on reasonable
terms.

For further particulars enquire of R. L. Crenshaw, r
wiglS "VV. D- - ROBERTSOX, Jl'Lemore st.

DRUGGISTS &G.y

KEW DRUG STORE.

formerly of the firm of Emin, Brown & Co.,)
(Sy7Hx.S openedwith air entire nesiact ofDrugs; L
Jj .ledicmes, Paints, OiIs,l'erfumerr(i Ae.,; Ac, AlTA

on the site' formerlr'oecuDied'br the old finn.WJiU
"Jio.-48- , COlIejre street, threu doors from Union, where he.... ....:T1 i .. T i . 1 r 1 i i-- i 'r.jnm utj jneaaeu mi svaai.uxFi tiisuiujrieuuawiuciuxeiisTii-- i
entity, particular o'teuliou Is jgren.to i'Jiy&iciany rre- -

tenpuoas, which will be tilled with accuracy anq dispatch:
acBGiCAL JSSTaoiESTS, comprising 1 octet Liases, assont

ed; I'octfct Vial Oases; Several new patterns; Bpecnlbms,
assorted; Midwife, Arnputating abdTrepuiiiing Iustrunleuts
in cases or separate; i ooth iwrcep ana Ivers; Jjictnescopes;
Cuppinsr Apparatus; Stomach rumps; Dissection Instru
mentp Ac., Trusses in every variety a complete assdrtftient

. - J. G. BK0y"3.
."UIE3I1CAI.S. A large stock, aqd from the best
j nianutacturers, some exceedingly rare, never ueiore

brought to this market Atlentiuo' or l'hyficians to thU
part oi my slocK lirrespecuuiiysoiicitea.

aug7 J,G.DR0WJ:.
TER3IUDA ARItOW ROOT. Warranted, per-- I)

fectlypureaiid fresh; full supply at . ' ;

"pERFlOIEHY In every stTle,Frencl German and
A. American colognes, iiair j)Ut J omaaeH, jia, ftc. ,

Tooth Powderand I'asle, river's Aromafc Vinegar. Glenn's
Rose JJeai's Oil, Bell Lavender, brown and wbjia AVindsor
Soap, Barbers' Soap in 1 lb bars, together with a general as
sortment oi tnd raney soaps, Jiair urusiies, rtc.vc.
Shell and liuQilo Drissiugimd fine Coihb v Ivorr-d- PoW'
fier Puffs and Boxes, Lilly White, Alabaster, Aa-t.-- 'l

3Ug7 JOUU0WK.
"DEION' TEA COMPANY. I hare a full supply of
JL me Deal qualities ul Teas, put up by mis uompanr.
Jt is.the same formerly kept by Ewin, Browri A, Co., wLich

such general satisfaction. The Ne Ulus Ultra Black?ireand Plantation Imperial ore thought to be superior to
any in this market; also. Teas in small caddies of 2 lbs

U f T T TW1 TI'V

;BSS .VATER 1 hare made arrangementsGONUR a const-m- t suonl v of this water, which J receire
direct from the Spring;" gross iustreceired.

Eng7 1 JO BROWN?

QTOXE WARE-fi- Jl deicriptionsand Lest quality;
kj aiso, i lower rots, assorted sues. .!

aug7 J ,G BROWX.

"pAMBOO FLSUING JPOLES 100 jast received;
JL also, a JuU assortment of Fishing Tackle, Limerick
Hooks or Snoods, 'pointed Poles, Ac

aog7.- - 7 JJL JiROWX.

ffirO'lTKE IIAIRrrLrons' Katharion; Bogie's "Jlype-Jt- ?

rio&Fhiid, Barry and Ciirchugh's Tricppherous, at
jiug7 N J GBROWX,

15 boxes Proctor!Jt Gamble's Pearl StarchSTARCH. article ofcountrymade Starch,
aug7 , J. O, BROWX

SEED. A large lot of Summer andTURNII Summer and Winter mixed.
ang7 J. G. R110WX.

FOR Jfir.IiIES. Sparkling Gelatine. Cooper's fciieet
Sheet, and Shred Isinglass; also, a. line lot'of

Flavoring Extracts, ,aug7 Jt O. BROWJf..

LEXLNCn'ON aiUSTARl,in V, andl lb Cans;
ree'd. aug7 J. G. BROWX,

"7"EAST POWDERS and Brown's Ess Jamaica Giu
JL ' irer. White Lead., Red Lead. Chrome Yellow. Chrome

Green, Ac. Lard Oil, Linseed Oil.- - Turpentine, Varnish, Ac
aug7 J. G. BROWN, 43, College st.

THE HASAH' IER COMPANY,
Of Haiardville, ConnectictiU.

a. o. juiari), rr.Es'r. a. pocglass, sic'r.
GOXTIXUE to Jiiruioh Gun. Pfvvder of all, their

Ktnluclru Rhlt. American gnorlinu
jndian Jlife in kegs, half and quarter kegs and cannisters .of
ui one puuuueaco. jiiso, u inn assoruneui oi xowuer ior

purposes. The reputation of their Gun Powder, is too well
known to require' comment. All orders' promptlr filled at
my Pawdtr Dtpot, Xorth-eas- t corner of the Square.

13. H. LOOMIS; Ag't for the U. V. Co.,
ang2 tf Nashrille, Tenn.

"YTTAEIj PAPERS.-Justr- e-

VV ceived. 2,000 bolts of those as1'
i,....t:r..i v i rvin tWKlKSfSgEa to
HaUs, Ac, together with a splendid CTiv
assortment ot Gold and Velvet liorders, iire Screens, Win
dow Curtains, Ac

3?On hand a larce assortment ol unsrlazed Papers, trom
--10tfl25ct3'perbolt,

- ' - ' --

I ' AlaAUHS UUlllilil,
Xo. 20,- - College slrcet,'next' door to the Sewanee House.
julyU

AY. W. FINN,
HABKET STBEET,

set wx zy csioir and in: squjike,
Klith rifle, Trnntttee.

AND VELVETGOLD heHANGINGS A. lame heand beautiful variety.
Decorative AVnll Papers, all

tne latest rencn designs.
Borders, "Wiudow Papers, Teastcr and Cen

trc Pieces, a large assortment.
Clicnu Unglazed Patters 12,000 pieces in store.

from to 5 cts. per Bolt. AH for sale, and Cukap fob
Cash. july7

JTJST FINISHED AND FOB SALE
AT THE

, Clark. Street Coach ,Jfactory,- - t
NO. 5,

TnE LATEST STYLE BUGGIES, BAROUCHES,

ROCICAWAYS AND FAMILY CARRIAGES.
Take J'ARTIGULAR NOTICE that

Stout's Coacli Shop is on CLARK STBEET. fiE.
JUIyl'J 1SA.1.Q1UU1.

THOMA3 BODGE. NKLSON WALTER.

HODGE & "WALKER.
Barbcr3, Hair-Brassei-s, cc, &c,

AT?. IS. Oilar ttrfri.

HAVE opened their new establishment and offer to their
and the public in general inducements ner-e- r

before offered in this city. Haring newly fitted up our
house, we feel confident that all who gire us a calf will
leare well satisfied. Jn addition to Barbering,

Ac, we bare large, commodious and neatly furnished
s. These are the finest in the cityi and as to

convenience and comfort, cannot be surpassed in the coun
try. V hue passing, gentlemen and patrons, jut step in
and see with what magic we "make the hair fly," and what

ealutary effect our pure water has upon a wearied and
cottt body. auga tf

3asmey9s Reaper and
Mower

T REFER thcFarmers to the statements below, made by
Dr. JnlinShelbr and L. F. Bradler. I have seen it in

operation scTeral times, I am satisfied of its great utility. As
he feason is advancing, I now offer those' I hare on hand for

$200. L. P. CHEATJIAM.
june29,1803. jsasnvuie, ienn.

NASnviLtE, June 2S, 1853.
Col. L. P. Ciikatham: Hear .S'i'r: lhave been using

he "ReaDintr and Jlowintr Machine" pateniented byManner
ot Illinois, which you arenowofTering to the citizens of Ten-

nessee. Itis a FinsT rath labor savixg Machine. It works
yEATLY and itAriDLT. The amount cut per day will depend ti
principally upon the speed of the team. If the team can
ravel four miles per hour, it will Reap orMow, fifteen acres
n ten liours. It is entitled to the confidence of the public

Respectfully J. SIIELBV.
I, L.F. liradley, now managing the farm of Dr. Shelby,

make the following statement: We hare had for more than
one week, one of Col. Cheatham's mowing and reaping'
machines, we havetried it in clover and grain blown and tan-

gled, and I now state that itmowsaud cuts cleaner than the'
sythe blade, and that it will mow per day as much as 14
hands, and it can reap at least twenty-fou- r acres per day.

june29-tA- L. F. BRADLEY. ,

S50 REWARD.
ANA WAY from the subscriber ou the night of AE the 3rd inst. Ids negro boy A MOS. He is about fSf

20 years of age, T feet 9 or 10 inches high and weighs ,v.
abou' 130 pounds. He is a bright mulatto, hat straight
hair and blue eyes, and will no doubt attempt to pass him-
self as a white man. He was raised by a Mr. Dickey, of
Spartanburg District, and was purchased by Capt. James
Bonds of Spartanburg C. H. lie .is probably lui king in
the ricinity of that town, or mayatiempt his escape. to a
free State. He rode off a sorrd'horse'tcn or twelve yetrs
old, which has a scar on both shoulders caused by warts,
and is shod behind, is quick in gaits and steps short, holds of

line head, is sunk very much above the eves and Inclines
to be spiteful. "The abore reward of FIFTY DOLLARS
will be given for the apprehension of the boy and horse;
the boy to be lodged in any jail m the State. All expenses
for keeping the horse will also be paid.

Nenbcrrr, S. C. July, W. O. NEEL.
septl tl'

JOHN RICHARDSON,
RARIIER AND HAIR DRESSER,

No. 2 Ckbar Strsrt.
YT7-OUL-

l reejH'ctfullr inform nil who hare any use'
for the wruces of a 1'aibor, that he has at this time

in his employ n number of the best and most experienced
operators ili.it ever handled a razor or a pair of shears in
NaJivillo. His shop is fitted up neatly, and gentlemen may
aluaya nmfifienllr rdr upon proropt"atleution and comfor-
table shaving, lie hopes to continue to receive a liberal
share of encouragement from an intelligent public that
Inou's how m discriminate between "gilt and gold O'er
dusted." . augl7

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OXFKOXT, A'i'AllMJIOAD $iWEr.
THE Subscriber renectfuilr returns hia

thanks to the public for past favors, and so-
licits aeon tinuance ofpatronage in the abore
'line, also

COPPER AXD SHEET IRON MANUFACTHRIXO.
Together with ererr description of Metal; Turnings Metal-i- c

Packings, llalbit Metal and Castings.
Soda Founts, Generators, Ale Pumps, and Pumps of ere

ry description manufactured toorder, or repaired at short
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old copper and brass.
june22 ly B. COLE.

WILLIAMS Agent for John Williams, KewSS. will make liberal cash' advances on Produce
for shipment. . "ulyl4

OLOTHINGr.
m t .. ; IMPORTANT ARRIYAIi.
THE nndersipned baring just arrired from X'ew York and

he wishes to inform bis friends and for
tner patrons, that he has purchased as large and line assort-
ment of Gentlemen's Clothing and Furnishing Goods that
.has erer been brought to Nashrille. They are now-read- for

nspeclion at his store, the
WOR-1- VS CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

4 No; 11, Public Square.
I hare taken particular pains to hare made an assortment
of ttra 'Ue (ZvtMr.g for Gentlemen, weighing from 800
1o S50 lb3., and who bare always been paying high jjrices to
.the .Merchant Tailors.

ALSO, a splendid assortment of IniliaRubberGoods,andmmnifrvj' oi nxuivn
from the age of 6 Tears and upwards.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
will takeparticularndtfcetbatlcansupplythemwith Cloth- -
ug itjiu furuisuiu? Axiioua eiuier wuui,balc or kkt.ul, as

low as any one, in tnecily.
ALSO, jusl receired a large lot sf fine Plush and Cloth

i,apsyoi rations sizes, wmcn l can sell wenty-Jit- t jit ctitt,
lower uiau.&ny oiuer uouse in uie riiy.

Cvme, om, foiM all, to il. POWERS'
(vurma VfioLuui r.uiiKjnuui,

augJO 3m Xo, II , Public Square, Nashville.

t
' Come' ons Corae all ! This Bock Ehall fly
From its firm baso as soon as I ! ! !

FALL AND "WINTER STOCK FOR 1853--4.

TMIE subscriber respectfully announces to the demzt m of
I x-- i :it j j . i .i. . t l . . .

i i( .aouuitr tuiu qurrouuuiu vouuirv uiat lie iuu uuiy un
hand, and receiving additions daily, a large stock of Gents
J ASMIUXA-L- B UKADl MADE CLOTU1XO. for Fall
and w inter wear.

Amon? which Mar lie found: Fine Black and Bine Cloth
lioais. tnaui.sli do. Uoeraand Consrress boats. Double do.
Black. Blue.Browu and Olive Over Coats. Sack. Paletots.
Box, Frock and Dress Coats, llusinesS do, and other styles
aiiu cuiura uxi uuuierous 10 raemioii.

Pants and Vets of erer style and color, to suit the most
lastiduous.

Likewise, a rreneral assortment of CHILDREXS
CLOTHING. Fine Shirts. Under-Slurt- s. Drawers Suspcn- -
dei, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Valises, Carpet Dags, Ac, Ac :.

COunfrr Merchants. in narticular. are reonested to call. ' .j - iiana examine my siock Deiore purciiastngeisewnero

No S4. Markei St. onoosite Union Street.
N. B. Not to bo sold or undersold bv anv man or com

oiuauou oi men. j.. x

FALL AND AVTNTTR Rnnns
T UST received at No. 11. Cedar Street, a lar?e and well
fl selected stock of Cloths. Cassimersandrtstintrsofthe
laiesi styles.

AIO A lanre assortment of rrcntlemen's Fnrnishino
uwu. a new anu oeautuui style oi stocss.

Shirt Collars. Cravats. Susnenders. Gloves of ererr dis--
cnjiiioo, .unaer-omri- s ana urawers.

Ilarins made arransremcnt with one of the best Clothins
Establishment's In New York.to supply me, Wra. T. Jen-nin-

231. Broad war. I cm nreoarred to hfTcr to mr cds- -'

tomera and the public, Clothing ofasuperior style an'dqmti-it-

Please call and examine for rourselres. .4
sept . a T. .1. UOUGit, Asent

NEW GOODS'. : "

WE hare just receired our assortment of
CLOTHS. CASSrarERES & VESTTTTf;!!.

of New Styles and Varieties.
Also, au assortment of Fine Rend Clothing,

and Gentlemen's Fnrnishiusr Goods.
sep20 . CLIFTON & ABBOTT, '

No. 1,5 Cedar st.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST STYLE
OF GFJITIEMEN'S'

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING I
H. A. JESSEL,

'Arcade Clothing Store,
Af). 29 Mttrlrt street, ppposite ffte Union JTaU.

THANKFUL 'for the liberal patronage hitherto bestowed
beg3 leare to inform the citizens of Nash-Til- le

end surronnding country, that be has just receired one
the Unrest and most comolete assortments of GentUmm't

Fall ajul Winter Clothing and FarnUHing Good erer
Drougnt io tpe city, wmcn win De lound unsurpassed in
quality and workmanship, and at such low price as "hnnot
fail to please. The stock has been selected and raade'un
under my own inspection, erprttsly suited to tbi wants of
tne city.

Also, a large assortment of
Children's Clothing,

suitable for all ages, and warranted to fit
As my stock is ,Tery-large-

; I can, offer great indscentenU
country Merchants, either wholesale or retail, at Tery

littre abore Eastern prices.
Gire me a call, as I shall take great pleasure in showing

the Goods. U. A. JESSEL,
Arcade Clothing Store, 29 .Market st,

oct6 3m Opposite Union Hall.
1.

"CLEAR THE TRACK."

subscriber has juit opened, at his old stand, No S3THE next door to T. W. A W. n. Evans, the
largest and most elegant stock of BEADY MADE CLOTH-
ING and Gentlemen s Furnishing Goods, he ever had the .
pleasure of exhibiting to his frisnds and customers, which

is offering at wholesale and retail, on snch terms as will,
confidently believes, give entire satisfaction.

His stock consists of Frock and Dress Coats, of every va-

riety of style and pattern; do. do. Pants and Vests, Over-
coats, Hoi Coats, Ac, Ac; Hats and Caps, a iarge assort-
ment; Carpet Bags, Trunks, Shirts, Collars, Stocks,.Crarats,
Umbrellas. Ac; a large assortment of Glores, Hosiery and
Pocket lldkfs., Ac; all of which are new, and purchased of
the best houses in the Eastern cities expressly for this mar-
ket is

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on
him, he invites an examination into his present stock and
prices, as he is determined to spare no pains to please his
friends and customers.

M. SUL7.BACKER, Agent,
septSS 5m No. 53 Marketst

Rio Coffee,
! Ii. JLooaaiis,

NORTH EAST CORNER SQUARE,
OCti tf NASnVILLE, TEXX.

Tennessee Powdei
TQOWDER -- Tennessee Rifle, in quarter, half and
I whole kegs. Tennessee Iilastin?. in kecrs and barrels.

A full supply of the abore description of Powder, war
ranted equal to any in the market, always on hand and for
sale by july!5 CHEATHAM, WATSOX & CO.

QAFETY FUSE. 500,000 feet genuine Safety Fuse
LJ by tne original manuiaciurers, torsaie oy

CHEATHAM, WATSOX Jt CO.
jyl5 at W. H. Gobdqx & Co.'s., Public Square.

GEORGE W. COOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND LAND AGENT.

Woco tillage, Texas.
attend to the collection of debls,and theWILL and perfecting of land titles in Texas:

REFER E.VCES.

Hon. O W. 0. Tottox, Hon. Natjoax Gkeex,
" R. G. M'Kixxet, " R.L.Rioir,

R. L. Carcthers, ' Abe Carutuers,
fcJonx L. Bciex, Goremor Wat. B. Caui-beu-

nug31 twly

GENTLEMEN'S ESTABLISHMENT.
On CoUtge strttt, one door South of the Square.

rnHE undersigned would respectfully invite citizens and
I strangers passing through Nashrille, to call at their

store and examine the most elegant assortment of Finishing
and i ancy Uoods, erer Drougnt to nosnruie. vt e nareat an

nies the latest styles and best quality of Goods, and invite
special attention to our I'atentSfionlder Seam Shirts, which
we warrant to be well made, and to fit better than any other
style of Shirts. Our stock consists in part of Linen and
Muslin Shirts, erery size and quality. Silk, Merino, Cash-
mere, Shaker, Carton Flannel, Brown Cotton Shirts and
Drawers, Silk Merino, Shaker, Lambs Wool, Cashmere,
Brown Cotton and Country Knit Half Hose, Kid, Silk,
Buck, Bearer, Dig Skin, Cloth, Cashmere, Fur Lined and
Plain Glores and Gantlets. Sscarfs, Crarats, Stocks and
Ties, Suspenders, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Itobe de
Chambre, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Canes, Razor
Strops, Soaps, Cologne, Odors, Oils, Tooth Powders, Hair
Washes, Tooth, Hat, Cloth, Nail, and Hair Brushes, Porte-Monie-

Pocket Books, Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

N. B, Ladies Underwear of Silk, Merino, Cashmere and
Cotton. Gum Goods, Goodyear's Patent, best articles.

Bemember the number 5C.
MYERS & McGlLL'S.

Furnishing Store, College street, 1 door South of the
Square, Nashrille octll

LANDS6RSALE.-DV'vilt-t- ue
of a prorision in the will of John Davis, dee'd.,

the undersigned offers for sale the following valuable Tracts
viz : 473 acres on the Tennessee nvcr, immediate-

ly above the mouth of Duck river, affording the best loca-
tion on Tennessee river for a commercial point; 130 acres on
Duck river, opposite the mouth of Pine river; 31 J acres
adjoining the town of Pcrrvrille, iu Decatur county; 215
acres on the East side of Buffalo rirer, near the Hurricane
Bottom, snd 193 acres near the West side of Buffalo river,
near its mouth. Terms made known on application to the
undersigned. JO. W. I10RTOX. I ExM- -r,.

EWD.D. HICKS. J of
nor4 eodAwlm.

'!tTa.LIJABLE CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE
V The undersigned being authorized by a resolution of

the Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Xashrillc,
at its meeting on the 14th instant, to dispose of the following
valuable property, to wit:

Lots, Xos. 22 and 23, on the west side of Summer street,
fronting on said street 30 feet and running back 210 feet to
an alley, on which there is a two story BRICK TEXEMEXT,
occupied at present by Wm. C. Hurt. Also, Lot No. 23,
situated on the west side of Cherry street, south of Broad
street, fronting on Cherry street 53 feet, and running back
ISO feet, on which there are TWO TEXEMEXTS, one of
BRICK and one of WOOD. The above lots wdl be divided
to suit purchasers. For a more particular description ot
said lots, reference can be made to Book No. 14, pages 603
and 606 in the Register's office of Davidson connty.

The above property will be sold at private sale at any
time berVeen now and the 17th day of December next, and
if not sold previous to that time, will be offered on that day
at PUBLIC SALE.

The above named property will be sold on a credit ofone,
two and three years. Xotes payable in Rank without inter-

est, with good endorsers, and a lien retained until the pur-
chase money is paid. W. H. HORX, Mayor.

octil tf.

DR. J W. GRAY.
Office in McComhs' New Building, on Cherry Street

juawetn ueaatriac ana union.
declt 12m BCPENC

1MEDICAL.

DR. MORSE'S
TSVIGORATING CORDIAL, a Phenomenon In Medicine.

iieaun isesioreu aua Line 9uginenea, oy
DK. JIORSE'i IXVIGOKATIKG KLIXIR OR COHniAT..,

For centuries. Medics) science Kan been ranaackln th
vegetable and mtneralklngdcm9,tn search of something that
thould restere the lost or decaying energies of the nerroa
anu mnscuiir ajstems, wuaoai taearawoacE 01 suDaequent
prostration, which all atiraulaotj, tontcs, and narcotics had
heretofore entailed. Tha"! something-ha- s been found. It la
aresctatde prodactloa, brought from tha sterile deaerU of
Arao aiaasuiDy,oyeceietrated rrotossor jl. Mone.welL
saiown as a uiauusuisnea inemoer or tnq leadln aclentlflt

! societies of the Old World, and oqually d!$tingulbedaa a '

"t I'uj.muii uiucimM,&Duairareier. isejuieeaortmaberb.
concentraled and combined with otker eeetable medliiniextract!, are now producing reaults heretofore unheard of,
ted to Prof. MOUSE'S 1NVIGOKAT1NG KL1XIK OR OOH.
DIAL-wer- deemed fabulous. The public often doecired'
conld. not believe tha aimple and sablima trotha iniuinr.i
tT4he discoterer. But. facis, uudeniable facts attested br I

tiiiss auu cuaracier, are noar Iri- -
2&?5!er aI1 dobts. INCREDULITY IS OVEK- -i

, ki ' bTma"of testimony which Is perfectly irrs
The Elixir remedies. In nil

ariaing from mlanse or abate oi the various orrana whichmake up the1 wondefral machine called man. It restores to
.Sv.. ucmaiu lunciion connected wita that .

terious compound ajrcncfdf matter and mind, l.ecesaartothe of human life. To persons ot feeble mu- -
""'uc "f""ucieni in vital power. It I recommendedas tne only means of communicating that .n.m hi.i, i.

hii ciijojuicuioi an me natural apne-titej.- ai
well as thehirber mcntAi attrihnt.. n. kan..il.S.i

effecta are notconflned to cither sexor to any age. Tbefee- -.. "",.Maiiskieav1erxivraieuyouui,uiGorer
InrftvMn.l . m --...! Cmn. 1 i i , , , . ' ' .

scuoiai ueuiuiy, or irom theweaknesioraalnsle omn.willall rin1lmmiit ., ....
manent relief from the use of this I

Huonavoa I'ruuiapoamon lu paralyais it will provea complete and u nfalllng afeirnard aeainat that terrible mal-ady. There are many, perhaps, who have o" trifled wiih"their constitutions, that they think themselves beyond thareach of medicine. Let not even theia A

&nd Will n At nnlv rpnifivn thm lfrkpla ir.if ', " T V - IMOll, UUh

Jtcbuild tbc Broken Constitution
The derangements of tbeavatera. leadlne tn nxrrnn. jl

eases, and the forms of nervous disease- - ltaMf-ur- a nnnm..
uua .u j. Muuiuiutjuio.a cviuuiii, tae mala.
wwiui wfi:u. mis pfvpaiauuu La a apecmc, A few, how-
ever,, may be .enumerated, viz: nearahjla, tic doloresuxheadache, incipient paralysis, hysteria, palpititlonor tho'
ubui ptwai muscular uemiuy, treiuora flatulence, a iirickln? senaatlon In the flenh. nnhnu. .J...:
nf lliA lli'HF mnntql H.n,ailAH. w..t.....t,i . . . f . . '

.7 ' T "-- t" " .'3o ui luo win, inau--
ivauiuu hi mors, laiuiaeEs aiier exercise, DrOEen sleep andterrifiinedreams.lnablliiv to remain Id nna nl . . n,..t
tlon, weaiceaa of aha Drocreative ornni.aini i....!tnnCV. fnl9nfhilv. . ...innnnmnnlt flun. .IK... i .- j j - - j , , v.u. ...us, ain&inir at iuostomach, female irregularities, a chronic tendency to

emaciation, and all complaints growing out of afree indntsrence-- of tue passions, and ill hiv...... ....
doea not proceed from organic cauaej beyond the reach of

Whenever the ornna to be acted nnnn nr. r.a c.M J
luiuikHuu ui ainuni uisea.us it ia averrea tuat

Morse's Invigorating Elixir.
will replace weakness with strength. tneanapttT wttS otM

I "ivKuiaiilJ wim anu naiurai acuvitv, ana thia
iiotouiy wiuioni nazaraot reaction, Dot with a hipnT effect

;.6 "IK"""""""- - jioar in mina mat allrnalaclle- -. wherever thcTbein.flnlh with th ur.n, ...
teoi.and that the piralization ot the nerves of motion andselisation is physical death. Bear in mind also, that for ere.ry kind of nervous disease tha Elixir Cordial Is the 'only "r-
eliable preparation known.

Cure of Nervous Diseases.
No lanzuase canconvevan adenosis Idea nf iu tM,.,it

ateand almost mlracoloui change which it nsi..inn. i .1- -
diseasedidebilltsted and .hattpri.il nprvnn. .!....
broken down by excess, weak bynature. or lmnairaii
ness.the nostrum: and relaxed or?anlzationlatonsi;..i

Tbe mental and physical aymtoma
of nervous disease Tauish tojeiher under its Influence. Noristho effort temporarn on the contrary. thn rnllur 1.
nent, for the cordial properties of the medicine reach theconstitution itself, and restore it to its normal condition.
tveii may me propsrauon 00 caueutns

lUeuicmal wonder.
of tbe nineteenth century. Jt la.as theflratsclentlflemanln
the world would hava. admitted, that miracle or medicine
heretofore supposed to have no existance. isA Stimulant that Entails No Re-Acti-

Itsforee'lsEeverexpaDded, ail la thucaae wltS oplum.alro- -
none preparations, and all olber excitants. The effect ofthese is brief, and it mar well ho said of him lr,t.i-.,i,-.

"The laststateof that man is worse than tbe first " But'the
r.imr is an exnuerani wiinout aaintli) drawback aafe In itsoperation, perpetual In its happy influence upon the nerves
tliemlnd.andtUe entire organization; it will also remove de.'
preasloua, excitement, a teuJeuev to hlu.h. .l.nin
tlUUte of society, Incapacity lor atu4y or buslnoss.

Lo of illeinory,
Confusion, giddiness.rush of blood tothehead.melancholr
mental debility,- - Instcria.wretchedne... t'inni.hi.r ..irj:'
struction.fear ofinsanity,hypoctioadrlais,dyspepsia Irene--

Th',. no
. i. .ii'i.- - ... -- r ""i mo"" iui.siM.j , ui.,iijauiuii, me, en-- mini whatevercause arisUigH is, U there isany reliance to be placed o'ri hunan taiflmnnr dlianliif ula lr.r,llll.1A

A Great Medicine for Females.
The unparalleled effects of this erreat r.tnr.i.. i. .11

complaints incident to females, mart a new era In the an.nais or medicine. Jiioasanda of atlmulanta have been ln- -
uu.vx. .H.U.UUU. v. an, ivkoiiu cuucociea all purporting

t,JjeuIc,1flT,1 la. Tsri!UJ diseases and derangement, toformation of woman mn -
Tbe result has heretofore been uniform. These nostrums
naveinaeea irnpanea a momentary vivacity to the nervoasaistem.atransientand delusive vic-o- r tn ih
this flish of relief has been aucceeied by a depression and......j... auu ine ena aaa too oftenbeen uttenvto paralizelherecuneratWs
and the vital organization, and Anally to destroythe unasnorpatient, Butlu

3Iorse''sInvleorntfn!T 'PIStiV.
presented as a phenomena in the materia medica hitherto

uuheaM of a stimulant without a reaction.
The herb which forms its main ingredient, las been ad-mitted by allthegreatmedlcatand pharmacentical

Dr Moraewhose name is an undisputed authority in science., discord
ered the production in Arabia, where his attentlomras exci-ted bythe wonderfally Invigorating effects it pr..ducedupon
tha natives. Infactthewonderfalnowernr;!,,,..-- ..
exhaustless vigor exhibited by the Arab, of both sexe's intheir desert pilgrimages, Is attributablo to the use or thiavl.talizingherh.

An appeal Is made to
Every Woman of Sn-iP- -

who suffers from weakness.derangement, nervousness, tre-mors, pains in the back,oranyotherdlsorder,whtheroecn-liartoheraex.orronimoni-
n

both sexes-- to gire the

JIarricd Persons,
or others, will find this Cordial after they have nsed abottleor two, a thorough reeenerator of the system. In all direc-tions are to be round the happy parents of healthy oflsprinr.who would not have been so.butforthla rir,or,ii
"Z,;t AnQ,JeIn1al'rpn.ientrorthe many diseasesIs Thousands of vmmr n,.n y.-- L

11 idwiku . mii 1,, nnu 11 u 1 1 11 a single Instance has Itfailed to benefit them.
Porsons of Pale ComnlcTinn. I

or consumptive habits, are restored by the use of abottleortwo to bloom and vigor changing the skin from a pale, yel I
low, aickly color, to a bejutlful florid complexion.

..ii.
These aresomoof the sad and inel3nshMrir...K j

by parly habits or youth, viz. weakness of the bact andiimos, pains in tae ueaa.itimnejs of eight, loss of muscular
pow-er-

, palpitation of the heart, djspepsiainerroue Irritabil-ity, derangement of the digestive funrtlnni. ni ,iki,..
sjmptoma of consumption, cSie. "

Mentallv. the fearful erTecta on Ihn ni.H ... .vi.i.dreaded. Loss of memory, confusion of Ideas.depresslon ofspirits. evil j, aversion to society, self distrustlove orsolltndo.tlmldity,ic.,areiomeoftheevils produced
All thus afflicted

Refore Contemplating .Marriage,
should reflect that asonnd mind and body are the mostnec-ear- y

requisites to promote connubial happiness; indeed,without these, the journey through lire becomes a weary pil-
grimage, tbe prospect hourly darkens the view; the mind becomesahadowed with despair, and filled with the melancholy

- ..jpuuM vi .uiuicr uecomes Diignteawll your own.
Parents and Guardians.,

Are often misled with reai.eet to tha .in.. .n.i -- 1

disCasesin their sons and wards. How often do they ascribetoothercauiesof wasting or the frame, idiocy, madness, pal-
pitation of the heart, indigestion, derangement of the ner-vous system, cough and symjitoma indicating consumption,
when the truth Is. that thev have hnpn titniiin i . li!dons though alluring piactice, slestructlve both to mindand body.

Cantion,
Da. MoRSz'a IsvinOnATlNO nnanri- - h. hnan ....I..." VVU HUH. CIfelted by some unprincipled persons.
Inruture sll thogenuine Cordial will harethe proprietors do

pasted over ih rartnf sh l.mti. -- "..i '... 1.1.
lowing words blown in the glass '

"UK. MUKSK'S I.N'VIGOKATOG CORDIAL.

"fTT The Cordial Is Tllt tin hlphl rnniiitsMta1 tn tntn
bottlei. '

I"ici S3 00 per bottle; two for $5 CO: six for$12 00.
Ii. 11. KI.VI, rKQrKIErOK,

Sold br Drngzlsts thronnhnnt th Unit..! r- - .
and West Indies and also by AV.F.IJUAY, successor to
LIr'wJ.l5n'Al'm,lron!r.i:ornerofMarkctand Broad streela..-- i - v,. ocuti awoiitim

AY. F. GRAY, SOLE AO EXT,

J. H. CURREY,
UndcrtaLerand Coffin-make- r.

College ttreet, Xo. 25, opposite Setrante Haute.
1 ar.no icave 10 iniorei nis tnends and tne publii
13 cenerallr. that he has onened a retmliir t!nf

fin Itoom, and having bought the right for manufacturing
and selling in Middle Tennessee, SlctfTs Patent Indistruct-ibl- e

Air-tig- and Burial Cases, the best
now in use for preserving the corps, he will keep a supply

them constantly on hand, together with an assortment of
all kind j of covered and wood Coffins. He is prepared to thefurnish good Hearses nnd any number of Hacks that may
be wanted; also shroUds of every description, made in the
best style, together with every eijnipage necessary for fune-
rals. All telegraphic despatches or orders from Steamboats
and Railroads, or from the surrounding country will be
promptly attended to. Particular attention paid to pre-
paring and encasing bodies for transportation. All orders
left at his Furniture and Coffin Rooms promptly attended
to, both night and day he will gire his personal attention
to all funerals. Charges moderate.

J. H. CORUEY.
X. B. Furniture and Mattresses of erery description

made to order and of the best materials, and warranted; also
furniture repaired in the best style and with dispatch.

aug27 o kx. J. II. C.

AIiUAIiLE DWELLING HOUSE FOR
SALE. The undersigned offers for sale his residence

on Spring or Church Street, with the furniture if desired. in
Terms made known on application to

R. C. FOSTER, Sd.
Or in my absence to G. M. FOGG,
une 17 tf.

GOLD iNS.
JOIIX YORK A CO., hare ou hand a variety of superior

Gold Pens, the best and cheapest article eTer offered for
sale ra Xashrille. Etery pen ivarranled, octl

EVERY VARIETY OFCOLLARS. styles and best qualitv received and fo
ale by cor3 . MYERS It JIcOILL.

atlWilii laf' ii(aa mawjuw aVi Afcartrt0iViit an aa I'lif-,-- .- rati iii irfniMHrii

MISCELLANY.

The lnqriiry.'' .

" The following beautiful lines were written by Lady FlOha
KUTrxaa, the victim of a cruel slander, originating among
ber associates in attendance upon Queen Victoria:

Tell me, ye winged winds, .

That round my pathway roar, '
uo ye not know some spot

Where mortals weep no more? -

Some Tone and pleasant dell, ' ut
' Some valley in the west,
Where free from toil and pain,

-- ' The weary soul may rest J
"

The load wind softened to"a whUper lowl

, And sighed for pity as it arwcrcd ''No !'
,"' .i

Tell me, thoa mighty deep,
Whose billows round ine play,

Knbwest thou some farored spot, .nSoma Island faraway, , '

Wlicrewrary manVay find
' ' --The hllss for'whlch he sighs? " "
.Wherc'wirrtw never lie?,

And friendship. never dies? . ..
The loud wares, rolling in perpetual flow,
Stopped for awhile, and answered "No !"' ,

And thbu'serenest moon,
'That with pnch holy race,

Doth Jook upon the earth.
Asleep in night's, embrace

Tell me, in all thy round, '

Hast thoa not seen some spot
Where miserable man

May find a happier lot ?

Behind a cloud the moon withdrew in woe,
And a voice sweet but sad responded "No!?

Tell me) ray secret soul,
'

Oh ! tell me Hope and Faiti-

Is there no resting place
From sorrow, sin, and, death?

Is there no happy spot
Where mortals may be blest?

Where grief may find a balm,
And weariness a rest? -

Faith v Hope and Lore, best boons to mortals given.
Waved their bright wings and whispered,-"Ye-s,r In nraven.

Going Down Hill.
"That looks bad," exclaimed farmer "CVhitc, with

an expressive shake of his head, rut he passed a neg
lected garden and broken down fence, in one of his
daily walks'.

"Bad enough," was the reply of the companion
to whom the remark waa addressed.

"Neighbor Thompson appears to be running
down lull pretty fast. I can remember when every
thing around his little, place .wad trim and .tidy.'

"He always appeared to be a'steadyynidustriQUs
man," rejoined the second speaker, "I have a pair
of boots on my feet at thii moment of his make,
and they have done me good service."

"I have generally employed him for myself and
family," was the reply 'and I must Confess that he

a good workman 7 but, nevertheless, I believe I
shall step into Jack Smith's this morning, and or
der a pair of boots, of which I stand in need. I
always make it a rule never to patronize those who

appear to be running behind hand, there is gen
erally some risk in helping those won't help them
selves.

'Very true ;"and as my wife desires me to see
about a pair of shoes for her this morninc I will
follow your example and call upon Smith. He

St favorite of mine, however-a- n idle, quar- -
1 ...

ruisuuiu iciiuw.
"And yet he seems to be getting along in the

world," answered the farmer, "and I am willing to
give him a lift. But I have an errand at the butch-
er's. I will not detain vou,"

At the butcher's they met the neighbor who was
the subject of their previous conversation. He
certainly presented rather a shabby appcarancet
and in his choice of meat there was a regard to
economy which did not escape the observation of
farmer AVhite. After passing remarks, the poor
shoemaker took his departure, and the butcher
opened his account book with a somewhat anxious
air, saying, as he charged the bit of meat

"I believe it is time neighbor Thompson and I
come to altk-ment-. Short accounts make long
friends."

"Xo time to lo30, 1 should say," remarked the
farmer.

"Indeed! have you heard of any trouble, neigh
bor "White?" a

"Xo; I have heard nothing; but a man has the
use of his own eyes, you know; and I never trust
any one with my money who is evidently going
down hill."

"Quito right ; and I will send in my bill this eve
ning. I have only delayed on account of the sick-
ness the poor man has had in his family all winter.

suppose he must have run behind a little, but still
must take care of number one." T
"Speaking of Thompson, are you?" observed a

bystander, who appeared to take an interest in the
conversation. "Going down hill is he? I must
look out for myself, then. He owes me quite a snug
sum for leather. I did intend to give him another
month's credit, but on the whole I guess the money
would be safer in my- - own pocliet."

Here the four worthies seperated, each with hi3
mind filled with the affairs of neighbor Thompson,
the probability that .he was going down hill, and
the best way of giving him a push.

In another part of the little village similar scenes
were passing.

"I declare," exclaimed Mrs. Bennett, the. dress-

maker, to a favorite assistant, as she. hastily with-

drew her head from the window, whence she had
been gazing on tho passers-h- y ; "if there is not Mrs.
Thompson, the shoemaker's wife, coming up the
steps with a parcel in her hand. She wants me to

her work, I suppose, but I think it would be a
venture. Every one says they are running down
hill, and it is a chance if I ever get my pay."- -

"She always has paid us promptly," was the re-

ply.
"True ; but that was in the days of her prosper-

ity. I cannot afford to run any risk."
The cntracc of Mrs. Thompson prevented furth-

er conversation.

She was evidently surprised at the refusal of
Mrs. Bennett to do any 'work for her; but as great
pressure of business was pleaded as an excuse, there
was nothing to be said, and she soon took her
leave. Another application proved equally unsuc-

cessful. It was strange how busy the village dress-

makers had suddenly become.

On the way home, the poor shoemaker's wife met

teacher of a small school in the neighborhood,
where two of her children attended.

"Ah, Mrs. Thompson, I am glad to see you,"
was the salutation. "I was about calling at your
house. "Would it be convenient to settle our little
account this afternoon ?"

"Our account !" was the surprised reply. "Sure-
ly the term has'not yet expired 1"

"Only half of it; but my present rule is to col-

lect my money at that time. It is a plan which
many teachers have adopted of late."

"I was not aware that there had been any change

yonr rules, and I have made arrangements to
meet your bill at the usual time. I fear that it
will not be in my power to do so sooner."

The countenance of the teacher showed great

disappointment, and she passed on in a different di-

rection, he muttered to himself

".Tint us T ernected. I shall never see a cent,-- 1

Everybody says they are going down hill. I must

et rid of the children in some way. Perhaps I

erj

If

maygct a pair of shoes or two for payment for tha
half quarter, if I manage right; but it will never
do to go on in this Tftiy."

V little discomposed br her interview with the
teacher, Mrs. Thompson stepped int&'a neighboring.
groecry to purchase some triain- - article of famnv

H hate a littlo acconnt against you. "Will it be
i c nr. mi. ' -- wi. . ,

micuv iur .ur. i nuinji-Nn- i iu seiuo n mi3 even--
ing?" asked the polite shopkeeper; 'as' he produced
the desired article.
"" Ms it his nsnal time for settling V was ajrain the
snrprised inouirv.

--Well.Tjotexn'otlyrbnt money is very tiit just
now, and I am anxious to ect all that is doe ine. I

In' ftttnre I intend to keep short accounts. There f

?.1C D'. t yon tvonld like to look at it. I f

yMfl aro?nd this evening. It b hut a small af--
fair."

lhirty dollars is no small sum to ns Inst now." L
. r I11 1 i irinougnt.ji.rs. ihorapson,.as she Ihoushtfullr nor.

sued her way toward home.
11 seems, strange that all these payments must

. t A 1 ! .Itue met jnsi now, wniic we are struggling tb recov- -
er from iho heavy expenses of the winter.
not:understand it."

ITer.pcrplexity was increased by finding her hus
band with two bills in his hand and a countenance
expressive, of anxiety and concern.

"Look, Afary," he said, as she entered, "ITcraare
two unexpected calls for money;, one from the doc
tor, and the other from tho dealer in leather from
whom I purchased my last stock. They arc both
very urgent for immediate payment although they
have always beea willing to wait a few months un
til I could make arrangements to meet their claim".
But misfortunes never come single, and if a man
gets a little,behiridhand, trouble "seems "tb poor' in
upon him."

"Just so," replied the wife, "The. ncighbora
think we are going down hill, and every one Is rea
dy to give us a push. TJere are two more bills for
yon one from the grocer, and the other frem. the
teacher."

Reply wai prevented by a knock at tue door, and
the appearance of a lad, who presented a neatly
folded paper, and dissappcared.

"The butcher's account, as I livo.!" exclaimed
the astonished shoemaker "What, is to b done,
Mary? So much money to be paid out and very
little coming in; for some of my best customers
T,..r-- n loft -- llt,U I... :....uui. 11.11. iiv, uibtiuuu 111J iiuin uuoinuja itcu
satisfaction. If I could only have as much em-

ployment a3 usual, and the usual credit allowed
me, I could soon satisfy all thcsc claims ; but, to
meet them nOw is impossible, and the acknowledg
ment of my inability would send us still further
on the downward path."

"We must do our best and trust in Providence,"
was the consoling remark- of his wife, as a second
knock at the door aroused the fear that another
claimant was about to appear.

But the benevolent countenance of Uncle Joshua,
a rare, but ever welcome visiter, presented itaelfi
Seating himself in chair that Mary
hastened to hand him, he said, in his eccentric, but
friendly manner:

Well, good folks, I' understand the world "does

not go as well with you a? formerly. What is the,
' "

trouble!"
"There need be no trouble," was the reply, "if

men would not try fo add to the afflictions which
the Almighty sees to be necessary for ns. The
winter was a trying one. We met with sickness
and miafortunesrwhich we endeavored to bear with
patience. All would now go well if those around
me were not determined to push me in the down-

ward path."
"But there lies the difficulty, friend Thompson.

This is a selfish world. Everybody, cr at least, a
great majority, care only for number one. If they
see a poor neighbor going down hill, their first
thought is whether it will affect their own interests,
and provided they can secure themselves, they care
not how soon he goes to the bottom. The only
way is to keep up appearances. Show no signs of
going behindhand, and all will 20 well with von."

"Very true, Uncle Joshua, but how is this to be
done? Bills which I did not expect to be called up-

on to meet for the next three months are pouring
in upon me. My best customers are leaving me for

more fortunate rival. In short, I am on the brink
of ruin, and nought but a miracle can save me."

"A miracle which is very easily wrought then, I
imagine my good friend. "What is the amount of
your debts which press so Tieavilyupou you, and
how soon in the common course of events, could
you discharge them."

They do not exceed one hundred dollars," repli
ed the shoemaker: "and with myusual run of work,

could make all right in three or four months."
"We will say six," was the answer. "I will ad-

vance you one hundred and fifty dollars for six
months. Pay every cent you owe, and with the re-

mainder of the money make some slight addition or
improvement in your shop or house, and put every-

thing about the grounds in its usual neat order.
Try this plan for a few weeks,and we will see what
effect it has upon our worthy neighbors. Xo, no,
never mind thanking me. I am only trying a little
experiment on human nature. I know yon. of old,
and have no doubt that my money is safain your
hands."

Weeks passed by. The advice of Uncle Joshua
had liccn strictly followed, and the change in the
shoemaker's prospects was indeed wonderful. He
was now spoken of as one of the most thriving men
in the village, and many marvellous stories were
told to account for the sudden alteration in his-- af-

fairs.

It was generally agreed that a distant relative
had bequeathed to him a legacy, which hail entirely
relieved him of his pecuniary difficulties. They
had never before realized the beauty and durability
of his work. The polite butcher selected the best
pieces of meat for lilt inspection, cs he entered, and
was totally indifferent a3 to the time of payment.
The teacher accompanied the children home to tea,
and spoke in high terms of their improvement, pro-

nouncing them among her best scholars. The dress-

maker suddenly found herself free from the great
press for work, and in a friendly note expressed
her desire to oblige Mrs. Thompson in any way in
her power.

"Jtt3t as I expected,'' exclaimed Uncle Joshua,
rubbing his hands jcxultingly, as the grateful shoe-

maker called upon him at the expiration of six

months, with the money which had been loaned in

the hour of need. "Just as I expected. A strange

worldl They arc ready to pu3h a man up hill if he

seems to be ascending, and jrtst as ready to pu3h

him down, if they find that his face is turned that
way In future, neighbor Thompson, let everything
around you wear an air of prosperity, and you will

be sure to projfier." And with a satisfied air, Un-

cle Joshua placed hb moncy in his pocket book,
ready to meet some other claim upon hi3 benevo-

lence, whilst he, whom he had thus befriended, with
cheerful countenance, rctnrned to his happy home.

Bbadixo and Thixkixo. Always have a book
within your reach, whicli you may catch up atyour
odd minutc3. Resolve to edge in a little reading
every day, if it is but a single sentence. If you
can give fifteen minutes a day, it will be felt at the
end of the year. Thoughts take np no room.
"When they are rightiey afford a portable plea-

sure, which one may travel or labor with without
any trouble or incumbrance.

. - . The Picture with Two Faces.

A REVERIE a 0E OP THB SALOON OP S.UUTOOA.
--Xo , oh.noritho-voice-wa- s rort, the tonesraot loJeitithQ.atj3-TC- r ma harsh, and rfiMrrl

I . i4V tuL auuuvy blcD nnnn hrr uvw4 4V9 VI V UCwi0 was resolyed tq Jbid defiance to all tentl rm.
. , "snaunn TV

p . t; "vii agaic me voice grew more earncat.
ua' no' yoamtwt notiro frsntVhrnJ, ct.- - si.

me

Ilut stffl more resolved, and Iheard an oath;M ho .aid.-H- e would not be chain- -
j cdJ"a womaDand again the heavy footsteps

8tnJed towartls the door.
' TIie r00m wa3 next mine, and t knew- - was 00
cnPie 7 unsband and wife. I had nftn
them SoIn?'n and Out, and noticed the expression
01 concealed anxiety and suffering which a practiced
eye may still detect on a heroic trflman'fl if.ri I n

nance.. On his face I had read lfnr ks.1.
ity, and ungoverncd passion, and I knew them mnrf
00 mtxrv in that little room. tLonrf, wpnith rJ
'oxary, and refinement SDread a veil over it tn mn.
mon eves.

My car was quickened by thfa knowlidrfi. unit T
listened for the sequel of what I knew to be the at
tempt or an injured, but still true acd loving wifa,
to dissuade her husband from some midnight revel-an- d

again she pleaded: '
"Jlykdear, oh do notrro 'tis Into A .n :n

know that. you go forthat this aourtn nmnmxr
lowed resort. Ton mtuf not go."

it was still for a moment, and then I fceanl
bound, as if neither bars nor bolts should keen hi
from going where- - and when he nleased. Birt tv.
light step of lovo wa3 quicker, and I heard thefcev
turned, as she said, "You must not. must not" anri
oh! thcagony of these gentle tones.

J here was a struggle a faint scream. ml
fell. In more ili Im nmi. i..i n- J IUIWM, UHJ
door banged, and the muffled steps stole down
tho .staircascover which I listened in hreatMi
silence, till their echo died awav in the strcet.

' Thetf the stifled sobs fell on my ear amonn th.t
told, me-- a heart was breaking. "Shall Iroin herV
"Xo," said a Voice within. "He liher hnshanrl?-- .

is ona-o- .those secret griofa which proud woman
Jievex reveals, and is hanpie-- in feeKnj no oos erer
Knows'

I could notsleep,acd openedthe casement io look
out upon the garden, and far away over the qaiet
village, thegrovc3 and winding paths bathofii the
moonlight, and thought, Oh! that man should mar
sticli .loveliness! There were no sounds nor site of
me. vrnerowere the revelers? Where, in a little
village, could be concealed the dark places of ini-
quity, the poisoned cup and the madenifag' game?
And I thought how many hearts arc breaking!
How many pillows are wet with the team of an-
guish, and bosoms are heaving with the aigh of
grief, of thoughts muttered but in the prayer? 'My
Father, forgive them and give mc strength to en-
dure?".

Anlight-soant- t caught my ear, and Isawthe cur-
tain put back by a delicate land and a pale face,
on which the moonbeams fell, looked forth, and I
exclaimed, "How long ob how long!" I watched
till nearly morning1, and still she moved not; and I
again sought Test ere the hum of voices an! tha
tramp of feet should banish sleep from cverv ejo-li-d.

'

When I awoke there were again Toices, those
soft tones were softer, and the harsh answers were.
harsher still: but they soon ceased, and the heavy
slumbers of the debauchee alone disturbed tie still
ness. 1 he pale hand still restcrl,on the window-sil- l,

when the morning light streamed in; and when the
bell summoned all to awake, I heard again that lov-

ing voice whispering in the ears of the sleeper, to
arouse him from the stupidity which wine and rev-
elry had prodnced. Muttered curses fell baci up-

on her bleeding heart, but the aflectionate appeals
continued until he fully understood their import,
when he arose and mojpd about in sullen silence at
his morning toilet.

I descended to the parlor, and from my quiet
nook observed that "happy couple" when they en-

tered, the envied of all eyes. Ufa are drawing-roo-

miles, and so well do they become him, that ordina-
ry observers would not imagine that the saloon was
the only place in which he ever wore them. But
the beautiful and gentle creature by his side clings
trustfully to his arm, and looks up lovingly into his
face. It is not strange they believe her happy; and
indeed, she is. She loves with a true wpman'a de-

votion 'with all his faults she loves him still."
But the worm, that insidious worm, Xeglecf, 13

gnawing there, and the life-blo- will soon be drain-

ed from that true hearL
I thought of those word, so true and beautiful,

"Arts there no martyrs of whom the world never
hears?" "Pass you never inyourdaily walks, slight
forms with calm brows and mild eyes, whose whole
life has been one prolonged lip, and
cheek, and hrow tell you no tale of tho spirits unr-

est-" Ah, yes, there fa a whole array of martyr
women, more heroic, than any victor on. the battle-
field, of whom the world never hears, or knows, or
dreams. But there fa an Eve to pity, and an Am
to save; and oh! how brightly will they shiue in the
ransomed hosts abovol Minnie Myrtle, m the N.
Y. Daily Times.

Churches in Oregon.

The Rev. "Wilson Blain, of the A. IL Church, es-

timates the numbers of the several Proteitant de-

nominations in Oregon as follows:
lite Methodist Epiuopal Church. This denomi-

nation has a thoroughly organized conference, and
a strong band of working men in the field. They
number two presiding elders, 17 circuit preachers,
about 30 local preachers, and my best authority
places the membership at COO; it may be a little
more. They have numerous classes over the whole
Territory.

The Proteitant Methodists have 7 ministers and
80 members. They are not yet fully organized, but
hope in a few day3 to complete their arrangements

and occupy and cultivate their field in good earn-

est.
Congregational. One Association, 8 ministera

(including one Xcw School Presbytery,) Churches
organized, and about 80 members.

Missionary Baptists One Association, 10 r
5 "organized Churches, and about 100 Eiera-bor- a.

ry Baptists. I did not meet with
any brother of this Church ; but believe them iit
point of numerical force, to be nearly equal to their
Missionary brethren.

Tlie CumberlandJPresbyterians. One Presbytery,
3 organized Churches, 5 ministers, and about 90
members.

United Presbyterians. One Presbytery, 7 minis-

ters, two organized Churches, and two. about riptj
for organization, and nearly 200 members.

O. S. Presbyterians. One Presbytery, G minis-

ters, 2 organized Churches, and some 20 members.
The above statements are given, not as the exact

number, but a3 a very close approximation to tha
true numbers; Few of the Churches havo exacti
statistics of their own numbers; but after diligent

inquiry, I believe it will be found very nearly cor-- ,

rcct.

IsixtjExra or tub Press. The London Tunes,
in a recent number, contained an article on the ex
orbitant charges of the English hotel-keeper- s, and
in one week after it3 appearance, one thousand let-

ters upon the subject were received at the office.


